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Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): I know;
but my right hion friend stated that it was
a new principle that violated sometbing that
had been recognized for centuries.

Mr. BENNETT: Perhaps I should put
it this way. It embodies in its suggested
form, as well as in the section to which refer-
ence has been made as baving been in the
statute since 1923, a violation of wall-estab-
lished rules, and it shifts the wbole theory
of our criminal law.

Mr. THORSON: Does flot my rigbt hion.
friend think that in a statute such as this
there ought to be a wide power to obtain
basic documents?

Mr. BENNETT: Certainly, and I said so
yesterday. I follow the argument made by
my hon. friand as wall as hy the minister,
and I approach the matter from tha stand-
point of there baing a necessity for it. But
in the exercisa of the power, to give effact
to that necessity, let us at least racogniza
the accepted principles of our criminal juris-
prudence.

Mr. THORSON: But ought there flot to
be a wider power than that provided in the
criminal code in respect of saarch warrants
in view of the complaxity of the operations
that are being investigated and also in view
of the fact that this is an investigating rather
than a prosecuting statuta?

Mr. BENNETT: Yes; but it is an in-
vestigating statuta the affect of whicb, not to
anticipate, is cartainly very sarious for in-
dîviduals. In other words we are going back
to the theory that bas obtained on the con-
tinent; a man is charged with an offance
and hrought before a judge and hie has to
prove his innocence. That is not wholly
lacking in many provisions of our law wbere
you have somathing that is prasented to you
as prima facie evidence of an offance having
been committad. But that is not the. case
bare. This is an investigating act, and in
the course of the investigation it is thought
desirabla that books and documents should
be obtained, and I do say that it should not
rest upon one man's belief, whicb may be
prompted by malice or anything elsa, to ex-
arcise the power here conferred. Re may
become annoyed, hie may be angry at the
difficulties that hae bas had to meet. Let us
leave ail that aside and dacide to stick to the
established rules, and if hie wants to obtain
certain documents-there is no publicity about
it-be marely walks round to a justice, makes
an affidavit, discloses bis reasons for halieving
so-and-so, and gets the warrant. But the bion.

member for Selkirk (Mr. Thorson) will agree
with me that when you apply it to a person
who is not declared upon oatb to be privy
to something, but who somehody beliavas is
privy, and on tbe strength of that bave a
commissionar axiercise the power here contem-
plated, the position is diffarent. I do say
that that principle is unsound, and it would
not make any differenca bow many timas it
had been enacted as far as my judgment is
concerned.

I adopt the languaga of the Minister of
Justice. No measures of this kind that violate
fundamantal principles in dealing with tbe
liberty and property of the subjeet bave ever
yet been successful in Britishi countries. They
have not been successful for tbe reason tbat
they at once arouse animosity and antagonism,
which are reflacted in the minds of a jury
if the case goes befora one. 1 do appra-
ciate the viaw stated by the bon. mamber
for Selkirk, but in the acceptance of it I ask
the committee to apply tha principles tbat
have stood the test of time with respect to
the sanctity of a man's property, bis office,
and bis home. For tbis is witbout limitation
as to either.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): I do not
minimize the weight of tha rapresentations
mada by my right hon. friend. I think be
puts the question properly when ha says
that this is a change from what is genarally
done under the sections of the criminal code,
when wa prosecuta or intend to prosacute
off endars. But is it desirabla to effact that
change? That, is the whola question. It is
more a question of public policy than of law.
This act-and thasa ramarks will apply to,
other sections as wall as this ona-is directad
to the suppression of combines which may
be detrimental to the public interest. It is
the public interest wbich governs this legis.
lation and which we bave in view in anact-
ing avery section of it. Apparently this
parliament tbought in 1923 and since, as wall
as in 1935, that a provision of this kind was
desirabla in order to come to aseertain the
facts, in order to find out whether thara really
is a combine detrimental to the public in-
tarest. I agrea entirely with my right hion.
friand in what hae says about the liberty of
tha subjact, that tha borna of a citizen is bis
castla and in ordînary casas should not be
invaded without warrant. But bere it is an
investigation which does flot start until and
unless application is mada by a certain num-
ber of citizens or there is an order by the
minister. For the purpose of carrying on
that investigation, which is not an ordinary
proceeding under the criminal coda, parlia-
ment bas tbougbt it proper to giva those


